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When the war druin beats nu -)nger.
When the battie flag is furled
In the parliainent of man.
The federation of the world."'

Happily for us the ravages of war have been, so far, remote
frorn our borders, but, with the deelaration of war on the fourth

of August, the possibility of the realization of the dream of the
poet has again becorne rernote, and our plans for a peace cclebra-
tion of the Anglo)-Saxon communities have been shattered; flot,

indeed, 1 arn glad to say, by any disturbance of that century of
peace, but because our thoughts are neeessarilv engrosseci with the
eonflict, the greatcst that history records.

The therne of our war lyric strangely enough lays stress upon
the exploits of love rather ibian of war, and if "Tip)peraryv" stands
for the pursuit of liappiness rather than the pornp and pageantry
of war, then, indeed, inia we say just at this moment, -It's a
long way to Tipperary, If's a long wvay to go.'' How'ever, as
wvith Tennyson in bis Výision'' and Ex-President Mikel in bis
prophey. 1o 1 arn sure cari of us %vil] >ia. Nl.\v heart's. right
tliere.''

So u ,''iviih wvaY of assurance t o oui' distinguished guests

froin across: the horder, wvbose <isal)pointlflent is (louI)tless as
keen as ours, that ilie ceelration of the century of peace l)ctweenl

us rnust be post poiid: not, indleeti. as 1 Lave întirnated, beraus<
of any rupture of those good relations wvbicb wc e ave striven to

j inaintain and valuie so highly, but Ibecause of a littie inatter of
more pressing concern engaging our- partîcular attention just 110w.

In case the stranger wvîthin ou.r gates on this occasion, secing
uis hiere assernl>letl as of vore, nîventertaîn a (loubt as to what
is foreînost, iii the wvorl of this Association, 1 miglit recaîl the fact
t bat ini this verv hall the cail to arms. was answere(l by even a
greater rally of tuie,'loronto Bar than we biave presentthi- morning.
T[len ivas fornied the Osgoocle Hall Rifle Association, iii whicb
I amn proud to bave been enrolled as a fulîl private. In this verv
building, indeeti. iin iil(oor rifle lange bas licen installed andi
reguilar rifle prart ire t ake'ý place. 'l'i.s inilitar3' orgarnzat ioni bas beeti signalIli<ooured 1)y tbe Court, over whicb the Ilonour-


